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Council ~A.sl{s HU A C End: 
/ 

Backs Hispanic Study Plea 
By Ines Martins 

Student Council last night called fur the abolition of 
the House Un-American Activities Conunittee, and the 
'1ransferenre" of its authority rOO the House Judiciary Com
mittee. . 19 . . , -

A ·stTongly-worded Council re,so- Studies m the College s graduate 
lutioncondemned HUAC for program. 

• Esta!blishment of a sepa:nate 
department ,Of Hispanic Studies' at I 
the College. 

According to SG President Ted. 

~ 401 Supported by Student Feet 

SG Balloting 
Ends Today; .. . 

Voting Heavy 
Balloting ends today in the 

Student Government election 
that has brought predictions 
of unusually heavy turnout on 
both nortl) and south cam
puses. 

The total vote cast will he the 
largest since classroom balloting 
was discontinued last spring, ob
servers forecast. SG P-l'esident Ted 

"abuse of its 'Power ... flagrant 
infringement of civil liberties . . . 
<and character assasination." The 
resolution, introduced hy Adele 
Schreibstein '65, and drawn up by 
Marc Triebwasser '63, vice-presi
dent of Hillel, was passed' by a 
7-2-9 vote. 

The resolution also called for 
"the passage of proper procedura!l 
safeguards of civil l1berties in the 
process of legislative ii·nvestigation." 

Brown '63, the SG executive com
mittee will have 'the Hispanic 
question brought up in the fu.-culty 
Co:nuvittee on Curriculum and 
Teaching, and in the Student Fac
ulty Committee on the College of 
Liberal Arts and Science. 

VOTING .- Students flock to North, South polls to cast ba.llots. I
Brown '63 estimated that as many 
as 3600 students would vote -
about 41 per cent of the student 

, body. In last May's election, 1800 
voted. 

In other Ja-ction, Council called 
for "increased emphasis on Hispa
nic studies at the College." Coun
cil suggested :three "aJ1ternatives" 

Birth of the Center 
as possihle steps toward the goal This is the first in a three-part of Manhattanville College, the I ter was still a dream. Only 10 per-
Gf increased Hispanic studies: series on the Finley Center. present south campus. A site was I cent of the total area was open 

• Greater emphasis on HiSpa- now available. The only problem I for' student use. The rest wasn't 
nic stJudies, 'With speciru attentio!l By Bob Rosenblatt remaining was the ac;;ual constl"uc- r,eady beGause: , 
given to Port\lgUese, within the Students at the College don't tion.'. ., . • The contractor working on 
fnameworkof'"1iheP.rese-Rt-Rom-.:. n:m~CFinreyCenter:'Th~y just ~"Buf'h~S""'~f6rastudentcerrterthe' building walked off the- job 
ance Languages Department. pay for it. took a nOse dive when it was dis- I during the summer. 

• EstabliShment of an interde- But things. weren't always .this covered that building a student • The workmen readying the 
partmental diJv:ision of Hispanic way. During the entire Fall '55 center would cost $3 milion and cafeteria went on strike. 

term _ when the ·center first take 4 or 5 years to construct. • The subcontractor installing 
WJC Official Says opened - the students exercised However, another discovery by the snack bar ·went bankrupt. 

'd b I .. t... College planners soon saved the But College authorities, un-
,um idea of a center. It was found (Continued on Page 5) 

According to Barry Domber '64, 
chairman of the Elections Agency, 
the heavy turnout is due in part to 
"engineers on the north campus" 
who, he said, are casting ballots 
for -the first time since class room 
voting was abolished. 

Domber attributed this to the 
election campaign which "has 
been built up to a .fever pitch 
through newspaper acCou."1.ts and 
more concentrated publicity . 

"Candidates have been going to 
north campus and meeting the 
students," he said, "because they 
wen't allowed to spend much on 
publicity." 

-Kadragic Some Prl-ests. Abet cownonsl beunrai 
. .J~,.e_g.contro over l:ueIr 

F' C tlh!at Manhattanvhlle's 269-room -----------------------------

Nazis in Argentina is T~e :.!!:r:~th~alel~i a!l=~ Academy Building could :be con-S_F Comlnittee Grants Funds 
By 'Brian Weiss hopes, student dreams, dollar verted into classrooms omy at 

An official of the World shortages, and labor troubles. The prohibitive cost but With altera- T 'Mal en Events' for I Isslle 
Jewish Congress charged at dream of 1948, which included an tions, 1t could .be made i·nto a 0 

d . build suitable student center. Hillel last week that the Nazi ultra-modern stu ent umon . - B,.' Vic Grossfeld 
. becam th al'ty f 1955 The city paid for necessary re-

movement in Argentina drew mg,' e e re '1 0 pairs, and the City College Fund- Main Events) the College's evening session newspaper, is 
its, supnnrt from the German, when the student center opened b'ack I"n busl·ness. 

J:"V bId' . bl f successor to the Centennial Fund Arab, arid Catholic groups in a 'ui mg unswta e or 'any The paper which according to a .'>>-------'-----------th other purpose -gave $250,000 to pa!int~ dfconate I S W 
. ere. ' , . and furnish the prospective center. front page edi!:orial in Monday's .tanley hitehead, editor .of 

According to Dr. SaUl Sokol, In 1947, the College's hundredth issue, had ceased publiqation for Mam Events, called the Comnut-
"-' ;t' South Campus opened officially 

·'Pope John XXIII is a 1l1iend a:. anniversary, ·the Alumni Associa- the term, last night received a tee's decision a "vote· of con-
... t.. J d C tlh I' Ci Co on Septembel,' 19, 1955, but the we ews an most a 0 lCS are tion organized the 'ty Hege shot 'I'n the arm from the Evening fidence"' in the newspaper's cigar-. neWily-named Finley Student Cen- ~ 
on the side of the Jews, hut }C 'IS Centennial Fund to raise $1.5 mil- Session Student Faculty Fee Com- ette advertiSing policy. 
no less true that many priests in lion for the College, with 1 million MacLel-sh to Read mittee which will enable it to pub- "We are very h13.PPY that the 
Argentina are on .the side of the spe-ciIfically earmarked for a stu- lish one more issue this semester. Administration is continuing. to 
neo-N:az1s. dent center. P Tomorrow The exact amou!1t of tthe addi- work with l\-Iain Events," he said . 
. Dr. Sokol said that two "swas- Plans for a center remainect dol'- oetry tional allocation was not speei-I "\Ve consider it a vote of eon-
tika campa1g.ru;" have swept across mant until 1950 v.;hen the Coll0ge Archib:tld MacLeish, three-time fied. l fide!1ce that Malo Events will be 
ltihe world since the Second WOrld! acquired the rights to the g-rolln~s Pulitzer Prize Wi·nner, will read In -addition, Dr. Kurt Lowe I allowed to publish ano1:her issue 
War, one in December, 1959, and ~ ~ , 

'. from his poems tomorrow at 4 (Geology), Chairrnlan of the com- and that next term's budget will 
one, "more serious," 'this year. I· lb' d 'th t t Their source has not been dis- . , in the Finley Ballroom. mittee, said that Main Events' e rene\"e WI respec 0 our 
covered, hut Dr. Sokol cited "in- Mr. MacLeish is speaking in the' whole financial structure would cigarette policy." 
1Jernational conferences of neo- series of guest lectures by promi-' be overhauled at the beginning of, \Vhitehead' acknmv'!edged - that 
Nazi organizations" that have been nent American and Bri1li.sh writers neJo..i: term ·in :the light of the news- Monday's issue \',.1as handled some~ 
held. {OJ' the Comparativ-e Literature 90 paper's policy of refusing all what melodramtically but said, 

He hlamed .the present influence 
of Nazism in Argentina largely on 
fanner Premiere Juan Peron's gov
ernment. Peron did not enter 
World War II until the Allied vic
tory was certain, he said. "Peron 
wanted to havebotth worlds and 
he had both worlds. After the 
war, Argentina took ·in a lot of 
Nazis," Dr. Sokol stated. 

He descri:bed the ,grm.v.th of the 
Argentine Jewish Community dur
ing the turn-of~the-eentury migra
tion from Eastern Europe. It was 
la'Ilgely made possible by the 
philanthropy of Baron Maurice 
Hirseh, he said. JOHN !I. FINLEY 

classes. He will read his "Cen- cigarette ad",·ert.isements. "we wanted to dramatize the seri-
'{cnnial Ode," a poem commem.o- "We' will have to give them ousness of our situation and pub
: ra Lng the 100 Amliver~ary of the more money next tevm to make Iicize the idea of curtailing cigar-

Emancipation Proclamation. up for the loss in ad\-ertising," he ette advertising." 
Accordirig to Prof. Henry Lef- said. "But they iare going to have 

i fcrt (English) who arranged the to cooperate by paring their ex- ,. 
I selies of recitals, this maybe the' penses and reducing their over Battista 
I only reading 'Mr. MacLeish will time and cut bills." 
. gh-e in the city this year. Dr. Lowe added that it was 
I The present series of recita'ls regrettable that issue -had received 
. wHI include readings by W. H. Au- so much publicity. 
/ den, the British poet, on -Janua·ry "n was blown up way out of 
I 7, land Phillip Roth, the popular I proportiml," he stateh. "If they 
American no'\'elist, on January 4. had only confronted me before 
The ser:les has been held every fall I printing that te!;:wful front page 
for the last 15 years. on Monday, \ve could have settled 
. -Berger' this thing without any trouble." 

Vito P. Battista, two-time 
Fnited Taxpayer Party eandi
date fur mayor, ,dll speak be
fore the Young Republkan Club 
today at 12:15 on "How So
cialism is D€'Stro~ing New 
York." The room hIlS been 
ehanged from \Vagnt'r 04 to 
Finley 43S. .. , 
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With the strike of the International Typographical Un
i(;11 No, 6 forcing New York's seven ne,:vspapers to ce~e 
l!llhlishing, THE CAMPUS today expands Its coverage to 111-

c!ucl:· news of world, national and local events" as wel,l as 
JW\\'~; of the College, This expanded c:overage WIll contmue 
J():' t he duration of the newspaper strIke, 

\Ve present this as a service to the students o~ the Col
Jl'ge "0 that t!hey might keep abreast of the more Impo~tant 
{'vents occurring in the world today, In the, past we nave 
confined ourselves solely to College events SInce news ol!'t
;.;ide the CaHege was readily av:ailable through the daily 
1wwspapers, Since these newspapers hav~ been for~ed to cur
tail publication, THE CAMPUS feels obllgated to fIll the gap, 

.Post lllortem 

'---A-l-l--C-11-(b-S-'~1l-!-e-e-t--T-h-I~II-'S-d-(/-Y-'-D~e- I ,.,. 

AlEE-IRE 

cembeJ' 13, from 12 :.lO to ,'2 unless! 
otherwise noted. I 

p .. "s .... ls a I<"'h';{i~i~,.'li"il" "Y~I .. m'·"1 ~ ______________________ .. _______ .. 

P ... 's.>n\.s .'Ir. I) .... iel I',uks' of th(' :" .. tal-I \VASHINGTON - One of. By James Reston 
lurl:'ical Soe.i .. h· on ':Oil, 1~"I)I"rati"" in the Kennedy Administration's! "'IEXICO CITY 1\'" , 'I th(' Lihyan ""hal'a.·· 10 .10. :shel)ard, J. • • , , 1962 I H -1 LeXlCO 1 _ 

Amateur Radio Society brighter aclllevemen~ m 'lustrates one of the most in-
PI'''''''nts Xat n .. iss. of W2P\,(~ on has been its restoration of the I tere~tinp' paradoxes of our 

"A\lr~ .... and its I~ff ... 'ts of nadio l"'OI,U/:'a- d f I ht' t th IS'" 
tion" in 01:1 Sh('I,a,'d, " soun, 0 aug .el .0,' e, time, Modern transpol'tation 

Amprican Ro(')u·t SOC'J('t~· AmerIcan sc<;,nt;, ProfeSSIon. al I, has revolutionized geography, 
l'I'~~St"~lts fihn., tm X-I.> rc<'iit~t l)lanfJ K d ill cs have the 

and th(' I'a.,'in., "issil.. nan~e in :10:1 enne y m 11 , . . ~ but has not revolutionized his-
('ullp:I. All in\'i1,'d. . country ,hee-hawmg at tl:e I torv, The jet airpla.l1f'. we are 

AS,HE first famIlY's expense and m· ld" 1 I" d d" I'I·.'St'n(, :\Ir. (i. L""i,lI' of ('m'nino; (aass , ',. : ' 't I to , las e Immate Istance, 
~IO "('(II;tl'l>l ~I\'f'!: :\1 ...... lani .. "1 I"'OI'P''''S''II 'Yashmgton a111at~Ul ,Iml ;a- I and involved the United States 
III l1ams 106-10.. tlons of the PresIdent s dlS- , th ff' , fth C 'd Cadu('cus So{'!pty , " d I In e a all s 0 e ongo an 

PI' .. ,pnts a fillll, "OI}(·n-lI." ... t "ur~''''')''' I tlnctlve accent have rep~ace i South Vietnam, but it has not 
in Hal.,.'s '\1l~IitO"illlll.. , '. I charades as the after-dumer brought the neighboring states Basl{ervdle Ch'eml('al Soclet~ . pastime, ' , h 

PI' .. sents n ... I':abat on "lnllullno .... t'mu'nl , of thIS contInent muc closer 
:'h"Ii.,~ ft,t:1ll Antihodi .. s to l''';~'saeehal'ides'' Like the t\\'ist, wIgs and bossa together, 
10 nUlemllS Lt'''tu~ .. Hall. , ova political "atire ha' become BiologIcal SocIety In,. ' c.c . '" . 

;T"lds I ... e-e'e"tion n,.,eting in :1II6 "h,,)- a na tIOnal fCld. Con1edlalls, d.rl\-en 
:11'(1. Field t1'i» sli .... s will be s!.own. from the television tube bv co\v-

Cercl-e Fl'ancais du Jour boys riuring the middle Eise~ower 
PI'PSf"nts a filtu on ('ol-:-;h'a ill 212 

l'ill: .. Y· )!ears, are enjoying a TV revival. 
Chess Club 

H(~ld~ ('h~sto; tournSlllPnt in :106 I"inley 
at 2 2;) ('pnt entmnt'e fee. 

, Ohristian Association 

In American eye.>, Central Amer
ica seems more different, and even 
more alien, than Europe, and in a 
single afternoon flight to the south, 
one moves, not merely from one 

All the evidence suggests a COl.ill- region to another, but from one 
try eager for almost any excuse century to another. 
to laugh. Nightclub satirists are A talk with the President of I[ollis ColJel{e Rowl (Freslunen ,"s. Se-n- J h 

in!'s) at 12:),'; in 3-l8 FinJ .. y, tilting at everythillg from 0 n Mexico dramatizes the point. Presi-
Club Iberoamericano Birch to Nikita K!ll'llShchev. "Be- dent Adolfo Lopez Mateos of 

t,,!:~es;nnt~IO~~lr~w:::.'lings from "AsJ>p~- yond the Fringe," a Briti:sh theatre Mexico is a handsome sophisticated 
CORE production that might have been man well aware of the struggle 

Will not m('('t b""anse of anti-HFAC denied an entrance visa iin ,the. v,ith commmllsm in the world, but rally f"(}m 3 to 6, d th t 
Der Deutsche Klub Eisenhower. ye<~.rs on gr?~ a political leader of a nation that 

Pres"nts folksongs and films in. both it was saC1'1le.glOu.sly satincal, has is still struggling with ,the ha<bits 
~~g\~!\t:~~1 «('rman in20!l St"iglltz at 12, packed AmerIcan theah'es, and emotions of the 19th Century. 

DISCRIT The treatment \vhich tl1e Pre:i- When Lopez Mat.eos was asked 
l.J1"Psr-nts p'rnf. Edpl (PhiiosOllhy) on "Is d d h' f il tt' I 

'I'h('I'" a '.\1 nd(,I'n , telll;,'s" in :107 Finl .. y. ent an IS am yare ge mg I what could be done about the 
DRAMSOC from the comedians would have Cuban plObl£m now he said that 

1,It-asf" att-end. . E nh . _ :\1., .. ls H3 !<'in)('), at 12: I.';. :\1 .. mb .. l's been. .inconcei\,'~b,le two. years a. ~o, . I President Kennedy' had recently 
EC'onomics Society A J{)ke at Ple"lctent Ise owel s asked him the same thing but that 

.A C'ollple 'Of weeks ago, a few of us rece,ived in the m,ai~ I' .. ('s.nts Dr. (i"r~' n .. rl,p,' pn "Innst- excpense \vas not exactly treason, I he had no solution to propose, 
f . IllPnt in HUnl"ln ('al'ita.'· in 107 \\·a~ner. b th I' k d 't \Va-- • 

<t leaflet urging us to vote for several candIdates or ser.I.lOl English Society 'u~ . e p~rson ."-10 1'1S e . ). _ '" "Castro is more your problem than 
class offices, The enve;lopes, addressed in IBM, card fashIOn" I· ... s .. nts ])('an' :\Ii,hllrb.'nnl, "n ":\1 .. 1- qUIckly strgmatlzed as a t} pe \\ ho lours," he said. The United States. 
;'\l'oused our curiosity, "and we began investigatmg, ,'i1!.,', "('I'.amin~· E'~o" in :WI ~Iott. ,probably ~ac~.;:e~. \espect, for the 1 had createc1 the present :ituation 

vVe found, after a relatively painless check, that the I?a- I"'est'nls ~~·"~;"'~~~;~Ii~IU.~n a('ad .. mk flag and dlctn t ~o .0 chmch often. I and therefore had to dense some 
i "l'bl had been mimeographed, stuffed,addressed and mal,led [r.· .. dolll in~I?;~~~~~gn~; i~l::i;';' One can only imagine the ven-I means of solving it. 
'Jut 'o\r the A'lurnnI' ASsocl"atl"on, fOI' a fee 'of $10, Probmg geance that might hose been ex- \V.hen he \vas asked whether he '- .J .. )Ipf'"ts in (;oldrnarl;;; :!:·m at t:~. All wel-

Jw'ther, \ve were told that our names and addresse~ - and ""ill" acted from any broarlca:;ter of the I was disturbed about the influence 
1 '110S" of ot'hel' s,tude·nts here - had been made aVallable to Gamma. Sigma Sigma 1950's \vho gm'e airtime to a /i of corrnnunism in Lartin America 

c. Will SI'UIISOI' Stll.l('nt-Fa,'ult~· 'I'"a (In Fr,- . ht I b d f th 'n -oluted ' the slate of candidates by courtesy of Dean James S, Peace ,lay, I),.". H, f .... m :l to ;; in BuU"nw{'is('l' Ll.g C U paro y. 0 e I \ where there is a stru'tling contrast 
( ':::t.lldent LI'fe), LOlln):,,,. All iD\·it .. d. EIsenhower speakll1g style. Among, between the very rich and the very 

'--' Geological SoC'iety . t' t f' d . t f t 
\Ve do not kI1:0W if others have been annoyed as we have Has juint llWf'tinl:' with ,\UIE in :107 i 111 I~a e

b 
rlen~~, I \Ya~, sa e 0/, poor, he replied that he was, but 

b,v the steady flow of what is commonly ,known, as "ju,nk Sh.I,a,'d. GSCOA ,laug1 a out l e generfl s mara- added that this \vas no problem 
. d t . . I than synta", but among strangers, for Mexico since Mexico 'had had rnail." Although we are fairly sure the candl ates In ques lon I',·es .. nts p .... r Iwo 1}(l('ha<'"I, (Pohtl('al I the lauCYhter was l)erilollsly open 

' t' h do ""i .. n,' .. ) (In "(''';nlllll11ism-lts "'ailuN's and' <> '!t c. it.s OW1) revolution and therefore would not classify their communlCa ion as suc ,we , SU""(,SSl'S" in ,22," \Va):'n('r.. to rebuke ana sometImes, to the was not vulr:erable to communist... 
We have been assured that this type of mail does not HIStory SOCiety suggestion that he was lill-Ameri-

violate our privacy - we can throw it away without ,reading I','{'sents IIn(\('rl{radllatt' T.'d Brown and propaganda. 
i L. Nevertheless, we do have to go through the busmess of ,Ia.'k Ita.doff· tta;~·~~"aciil'~ can. On the whole, he leans toward 

d d ' 'b 4! He It is not surprising that the \Vashington, He has ::crave internal opening the envelope an rea mg It eJ.ore we. are sure Vv I lJ,lIds gen"1'al membershil' anll ... I('dion h _ 
. 'd ' nl('''ti'n~ in 101 Dowl)('''' 1950's becam,. the heyday of.. tel economic problems. The popula-

want to dlscar It, . l\'bthematics Society television situation comedy, a mmd- tion of his countr" is increasing at Now I't se·ems to us that the role of the College should I'r .. sents l·rnf. 1 .. "n .. rd ('olt ... n on "'1'h('orJ' . h' h al J 

less fOl~m of farce 111 w lC lUll'€' I tl1e rate of 1,000,000 a yem.', Mexi-} 't' 1 h When we Si<T11 our names and addresses of (ian",s" in 207 lIalTis. 
le qUI e SImp e ere, 0' Outdoor Club people. rea~t Unl'ealiS.~icalIY to. ~n- co's economic growth to deal wi,th t~o the various cards during our registration, we do so under :\1 .... ls in 2).1 :'H'''I)ard. Slid .. s will he real situations Ha\ Ing no pomt al 

shown, .-' c _ " I this problem depends on substanti the impression that this information is needed for College P il ] S ' and no rcots In i11.unan eXnAIIence, ";d from the Unl'ted States gov_ b d 'I bl h' osophica OCIt'ty - 1"~, <U. 

pw'poses. We do not suppose that it will e rna e avaI' a e Pres('nls PrOf, ('. Evans on ":\'('w the situatiOl: corned}: can offend ernment, plus tourist aid, which 
to candidates, school organizations, or the like, 'i2n:'~:~~~e;).f the rnind-hod~' Dkltntnmy" in no one. The Ideal comIc theatre fer: t.his year will amolillt to about 

It seems to us - and perhaps we are being naive - that Psychology Society closed minds. I S4.00,Ooo,OOO. But at the same 
our trust should not be betrayed, Or, at least, if Oul' name I'rl'Spnts ]'rof. Irani in 210 Harris. How to explain the present re-i time h~ has to avoid trouble willi 

' t b . t th than Russian Areas Club , 
and addresses are gomg 0 e gIven 0 persons 0' er '." vival of laui!hter'? Pa,rtly it may the left \'-,'in£' of his own .party, . . . . d f' h . 11.nh1c; P-'t"ctlon In -1-·10 F In1 ... \". ,_, '-' 

College offICIalS, we should be mforme 0 It w en we Sign. Sociology-Anthropology Association be because the country s fears have Therefore, he apparently feels that 
To be frank we are annoyed not only at the mail froml.H .. ld~ •.. I.~ti •. ~sand •• r .......... S(.hristmas changed, Ten years ago Alllericans he must try t.o strike a balance ' , - b I h '1 f ,'arh' In 22-1 \\a<;"l1('r. AU .. ndan,' .. Illanda-

candidates - a blatant mtrusIOn - ut a so t e mal rom I tn.<· feared their neighbors, Nowadays between the political OPposLtion on 
the senior class an insurance plan, and, 'after we graduate, SCAlA t.hey are more worried about more the left and the economic tveak-
the Alumni As~ociation, we assume, If Dean Peace d~cides . PIt~,~~):tsfiI~;:,15an:f ,,!~~;~oltn J.ollng.. for cosmic menaces, and the jest usual- ,ness of the Mexican economy. 
'who gets our names and addresses, he has not been domg a Student Peace Union Iy comes easiest when the odds are I U,S. officials here are well aware 
2:00d J'ob of exercising his discretion, 1'rl:'('s nwmh('rs to att .. nd anti-HI'A(' fearful. of this dilemma, They are par-
u h ld !'ally at ('it)' Hal] Park, [r"lll :1 to H, 

We would prefer, 'however, that Dean Peace s ou not Technology CounC'il P~rtly, credit is due ~~ the Re-I ticularly conscious of .the fact toot 
have to exercise his discretion at all, It would be a small :\If'f'ts r"r ('I .. rtinns in Roolll 121 at publIcans who, for polItICal pur- Lopez Mateo's term comes to an 
h f h C II t I ' 't th f th ' f at'on to :;:00. Att"nd<lnr .. '·('IJuir('d. k 

t ing or teo ege 0 Iml . e use 0 e In orm 1 Yiddish Club p03es, have used hwnol' to bra e' end in two years and that his 
offic~ial College business, It would be a considerate gesture, lIolds ot'l{anization n ..... tin):' in 013 \\''''0;- the coun~ry's tendency to. v~erate " successor \vill ,h.ave to ta1(e ihig~y 
and at the same time, \ve think, cDnsistent \vith the integ- nf't'. .-H.f('ndan.,(' mandatot'~·. X .. W nWIll- the preSIdency, Partly. Lt 'IS due unpopular pohtICal and economIC hpJ'S invited. 

;'ity we persist in exp.ecting of an academic institution, to the Kennedys themselves with action to keep pace with the alarm-
' .. \wani \Vinners their youth, exuber~U1ce and multl- I ing growth of tl1e MexiccUl birth 

Enllorsemen.ts 
THE CAMPUS endorses the following candida tes for 

Student Government office: 
PI'csident: no endorsement 
Vice-Pl'esident: no endorsement· 
Tl'casurer: Ted Brown 
Secretary: Adele Schreiostein 

Senior Class President: Ken Schlesinger 
'6:i Council: no endorsement 
'Gf Council: Bob Atkins, Eric Eisenberg 
'6:5 Council: Michael Engel, David Finkelstein, 

K [tuffman, Howard Simon 

'66 COlUlcil: no endorsement 

Mal'tin 

Sarah Taylor has been award- plicity. rate. 
ed the Max E, Greenberg 
scholarship land Carol Breima!1 Kennedy would be less than 'Mednw'hile, the pro-communist 

human l'f he didn't occasionally elements w;"hill' th~ pl'es"'nt MexI' :ilnd Susan Sonnet have won the . ~~ -.:; ',-. . _ 
wish that the comedians would let can government and lin the Na
up. The sheer volume of bad gags tional University here are extreme
about swimming pools, "Cuber," ly active, Mexico and not Cuba, 
dynasties, Macaroni, culture and is undoubt~d1y the main ohjective 
"vigah" is enough to blunt the of communist activity in this 
sens1bilities, hemispherE:, For the present this 

Music Department Scholarship, 
it was announced last week 

Pianist Joseph Gomez was 
named the fir~t prize win!1er of 
t he Music Contest. Co-winners 
of second prize were pianist 
Walter Goldreich and soprano 
Julie Merr,.1l1 Drake, 

:j: 

Dean Middlehrook To ~ptak 
Dean Middlebrook will actdres;-: 

the newly-formed English So
ciety 0!1 "Mel\'i1!e's Screaming 
Ego" at 12:30 to~ay in 204 Mott, 

Still, he may recall that the country is more sta:ble than any 
Roosevelt family took thf.:" same of the major countries in Latin 
treatment and came out of it with America, but .it hasitmmense pooh
four terms· And beyond that he lerns, ;primarily as a result of its 
might congl'atu1a,te himself on hav- enol'Ill.OUS birthrate, and there is 
ing let a little-fresh air into the little evidence that it is prepared 
country. to deal with these problems on a 

-RUSSELL BAKER realistic b<tJsis, 
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WORLD NEWS- 'il SPECI~"L SlJPPLE1f:IENT 

News in this supplement was supplied hy 1'/H' i"ew York Timeso 

Ceyloll Head to Visit India 
FOI- Tall{s on Border War 
--------------..:.,~ By Paul Grimes 

l(ertn,edy Backs Proposal 
For VS-So'l,iet Telephone 

By Tom Wicker 
COLOMBO, DEC. 12-Mrs. WASHINGTON, Dec. 12-Presi~~-----------

ternational confidence introducecl 
dent Kennedy ~2at support today today lat the Geneva Disarmamf>ot 

Sirimavo Bandarnaike of 
Ceylon, the world's only wom
an prime minister, will visit 
New Delhi and Peking in an 
effort to help settle the con
flict between India and Com
munist China. 

to the idea of an emergency com- Conference by Arthur H. D.€an, 
munications link between the the United States representative. 
White House a'!1d the Kremlin. At his news conference, Ken-

PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
Such a link was part of a six- nedy indicated some doubt as to 

point program for increasing 1n- whether there should be a so-cctlled 

PRIME ~IINISTER NEHRU 

This was announced here to-
night in a communique at the cnd Con E(l AslZ"!iiij AEC 
of three days of talks between I . . J. k' ...... 

Permissioll 
Plant Here representatives of six nonaligned F A P 

countries in Asia and Africa, !Mrs· . 10r _ t.om ower 
Bandaranaike wi-;} carry with her 
secret proposals that the com
munique said had been formulated 
hel'e tmammously. 

The communique said participat
ing countTies felt that "prema
ture disclosure" of the proposals 
"may prejudice their endeavors," 
It added that efforts of the six 

Consolidated Edison asked theti) , 
Atomic Energy Commission Mo~- reactors into metropolItan areas, 
day for permission to build a nu- But he pointed out that much 
clear electric power plant on the more experience has to be ob
banks of the East River opposite tabed a1bout the operation of reac
the heart of Manhattan Island. tors, their safety and. on what 

The proposed plan, in - Queens, would hap~en in the event of a 
would have la millio!1 kilowatt ca-' re~ctor aCCident, 'h 

't k' 't th I t '.In order to determme t ese paci y, rna mg 1 . e . arges . 
countries would continue "until t ' Itt b thmgs, the A,E)C plans to cO!1struct 

R · S· a omlc power p an 0 - e Cl)n-, ' USSla elZeS the final settlement of this prob- structed in the United tSates, an, expe:lmental reactor In ~daho 
lem can be negotiated directly be- Preliminary estimaJtes indicate whIch Will put through a serIes of 

N t
• S tween the g-overnments of India deliberate accidents to determine 

"hot telephone" connecting his 
desk with that of Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev, 

This doubt reflects a belief i!'l 
the Administration that such a 
telephone might cause difficulties 
more than it would present 
solutions, 

"I 1aTI1. not convinced that tele
phoning would have speeded: or
conversation on the telepho!1e be
tween Khrushchev and myself 
would have speeded a solution of 
the Cuban crisis," Mr. Kennedy 
said, 

"TeletY'Pe, I think, might have 
made it a safer situation, A phone 
might be the solution but teletype 
certainly seems to have some ad· a lye as pv - construction costs of $175 miLlion. 

-'- ~ .,' and the Peoples Republic of Harland C, Forbes, chairman of what does happen and how the 

B,. Theodore Sllabad China." th t'l't 'd 'h' reaction containment shield pre- va!1llages," 
.J leu I I y, sal IS company WJaS . h d f 

MOSCOW-The Soviet gov- The Colombo conference was maki!1g applicat.ion for a permit -ve!1ts, t e sprea 0 radioactive He acknmvledged frustrating de· 
ernment announced Tuesday I (Continued on Page 4) now so that ample time will' be. materIal. lays in Soviet-US exchange during 
the arrest of a Soviet citizen • • available for t.he AEC and other I S" k Ike I . DO'" the tense period of the Cuban 
charged with having collected U S ~ BrItaIn Split interested parties to evaluate the . 0 0 s y,o umnlst,leS crisis, and remarked: "In a nu-
secret information for United 0 SI h I proposal. 'uBY the Associated PI'C'SS, .. I clear age, speed is \"ery desirable." 
States and British Intelligence \ II ..... {y 0 t Plans The AEC jat present maintains GeOl",e E, Solwlsky, vetelan The US the Pre-ident said had 
agencies. I D f' stringent safety standards govern- Hearst Publication col,umnist, died been forc~d to rel~' on ope~ u~· 

He was identified as O. V. Pen- 11 . e ense Talks ing the site of nuclear reactors, of a heart attack at hiS New York coded messages on "one or two 
apartment tonight. He was 69" ' . 

kovsky, an employee of a govern- -By James Feron based primarily on their isolatio~ occasIOns" of the Cuban cnS1S .. For a generation, Sokol sky was 
ment agency charged with coor- British and American defense from populated areas. 1ft' , One State Department source 
d
·· f S "f F k ""tt d' t f th a spo {esman or conserva IS111 In 'd 
matIon 0 oviet sCIent! ic re- chiefs took a "lo:!1g hard look" at "r~n .I.'l man, Irec or 0 e the United States, both as a col- 'I sal its communications system 

search. the Sk"boIt missile program Tues~ DIVISIOn of Reactor Development ' t f th N Y k H ld wa,.; about 40 years out of date. 
oJ' . , umnlS or • e ew or era . 

A >:tatement by the State Secur- day without reaching any !final of the AEC, recently predicted (T 'b 'th 1930' d' For an example, it ,,-as pointed , '" rl une In e s an smce j 
it yo Committee, a Soviet counter- decision on its future. that eventually It wIH become 11944 f th H t 't' lout i'l'43.t a department official like " or e ears orgamza lOn, 
<part of the Federal Bureau of In- If, as the British now fear, the pl~actJcal to brmg large nuclear , , (Continued on Page 4) 

vestigation, said Penkovsky had. U. S. decides to abandon the pro
maintained contact with at least ject, the decision would be a poli- ,Strike Mediation Delayed two members of the U.S. embassy tical rather ,tha:!1 technical one, 
and Greville Wynne, a British qualifed sources ~aid tonight. A 
businessman who made frequent Th F dIM di t' dot:>>--------------- .------------------final decision was not expected e e era e I a IOn an + I I-ttl t b t" 'Th' f visits to the Soviet Union. C '} ., see I e reason 0 e op ImlS- , serVice, e prmters want a 'Our 

Wynne was arrested in Hungary before President Kennedy meets oncl'iation SerVIce yester- tic," week vacation after one year. 

I I th ' h d d with ;prime Minister MacMilUan day abandoned "for the next Simkin, who headed a four-man The strike, which has idled 20,-
ear y ast mon.' ,was an e over lwter this month. 
to the Soviet authorities and is few days" any attempt to set- panel seeking to settle the dispute, 000 employes and halted the plib-
now awaiting trial on five c\:arges, The Skybolt program was the tIe the five-day old strike said ,that he would return ,to lication of 5,700,000 daily papers 
He has confessed to these charges, major topiC discussed today by which has shut down New Washmgton and that the parties began early Saturday when the 
according to Soviet and Hungarian Robert McNamara, U. S. Secre- York's nine major daily news- would rema~n :'subject, to the call" printers struck The New York 
statements. tary of Defense, and Peter' Thor- papers. . of the ~edlatlOn serVICe. Times, The Daily News, The 

One of the U,S. embassy aides, neycroft, !Britai,!]'s iDef:nse Mini- After four hours of joint nego- The prInte~s, whose present day- Journal American and the WQrld 
named today, Richard C. Jacob, left ster. The talks were said to have tiations between the publishers as-I ShIft wage IS $141 a week, are Telegram and Sun. 
Moscow in early November after been "outspoken and tough." . l' d th t ·k· N I asking a $18.45-a-week wage in- The Herald Tribune, The Mirror. 
"i'--e Sovl·e.t Forel'gn Ml'nl'stry had It is understood. that McNamara ysoclka ITy0n an h' e s 1'1 m

g
N eW6 crea"~ ovel' two yea.rs plus oOlel' Th P Th LO' I I 

U11 .' ' d d 'h' B' 't' h t t or pograp Ical Union 0, '! ~ e ost e ng s and Press 
asked for hrs expulSIon remm e ISTI IS coun erpar W'll' E S' k' Di f benefIts the publishers estimate and the L<mg Island Star .Journal . . h . 1 lam , I'm In, rector 0 

Jacob was accused of havmg been t at the U. S. had never com- lh M" t' S· 'd th t would c~t $38,32 a man a week. suspended publication s h 0 r H y 
J·n cont'act W'lth .t'''"e· man no'" mitted itself unconditionally to the 'b' e

h
· :d

OIa 
IOn ervflce, sru h

a 
Tl bl' h h ff ed $8 th ft It'h h Th Pr 1J vv. , • , ot Sl es were so ar apart t at . le pU IS ers . ave oer - erea er a ' oug e' ess COil<> 

identified H.s Penkbvsky proJect. The on gl11 al agreement I'" . d . a-week over two years, plus four tinues to circulate in Nassau and 
The statement of 'fue State stipulated that the U. S. wou~d :go '. m ... hour JU gfmendt ... ul

a 
"meetin

be
g 

weeks of vacation after 15 years SnffQlk 'counties, 
. th f I " m ~ e next ew ays wo "not· 

Security Authority saId Penkov- e u I way o!1lly If experJence d . f " 
sky had also been in touch with showed that the program w,as de-' pro u~ Ive,. . 
an American believed to be Rod- veloping successfully. It has' not .. Amory, H, Bradford, Chrurman 
ney W, C:'lrl~6n, assistant agricul- done so, American officials said of .. th~ Publishers' NegotJating 
tural attache, who has been, in today. and the British wei:e -aware Comml~tee, agree? tha~ the talks 
Mnscnw since last spring, of the American position all aIong. were deadlocked, He saId the Un-
, Penkovsky was s'aid to have re- The SkyboH program has be- ion, after a caucus had informed. 
ceiverl instructions for the coHec- come "very expensive and ex- him that it "saw no reason to 
tion of classified "scientific-tech- tremely complex techniqcl!lly," he change any of their outst anding 

'l" 'd 'proposals,'" nical, political and ml Itary' in- sal. 
formation in the form of coded It was reported that the United "This indicated that time fnr 
radio messages. States had spent $492,000,000 so further consideration be allowed 

\Vhen he was arrested, the Soviet far 0!1 the project compared with before we meet. again," he said. 
statement said, radio equipment, Britain's $28,000,000. Betram A, Powers, the printers' 
corle hooks, miniature cameras and The Skybolt, which is being de- president, said, as the talks re
cryptographic devices were found veloped in the U. S,' is -a 33-foot cessed with no new meeting date 
in his pnssession. He was also said aoir to surface missile designed Ito set: 
to have had addresses ahroad for 'be launched from American B-52 "In all candor, I must say we 
maintairung contact with inteUi'- and British Vulcan bomber. It are in a state of sieg.e We We1'e 
gence services. can hit lIargets 1,150 mBes a-way. Wlable to resolve OUr differences, PICKETS ~triking printers march ~\t N.Y. Times building. 
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J(ennedy 
(Continued from :{»age S) 

Secretary Rusk could find himself 
;n areas where it would take him 
24 hours to "Send a message to 
\Vashington and receive an answer. 

, Cuba Policy 

WASHINGTON, DEC. 12 -
Pi'esident Kennedy indicated today 
Tliat U.S. policy toward Cuba had 
reverted to just about ~'lThat it ,was 
before the discovery of Soviet of
fensive missiles on the island two 
months ago. 

The President 'Said he planned 
to issue within two weeks an or
(leI' designed to discourage non':' 
Communist shi'Ps from trading m 
Cuba - a .movie planned. before 
the recent crisis to make it more 
difficult and eJq>ensive for tlle 
Soviet Union to support the island. 

The President also said at his 
news conference that all means, 
including aerial reconnaissance, 
would be used toguaro agl!inst 
another offensive military huHd-up 
in Cuba. He refused to go ;'leyond 
an ambiguous pledge of tihree 
weeks ago that "there will be 
peace in the Caribbean" iif Cuba 
is not used ,for the export of "ag
gressive Communist purposes." 

.. 
Wmtersession Payments 

Payments for the Senior Class 
intersession trip are due 'by to
morrow or ·:reservations wiN be 
cancelled. 

Receipts are essential when' 
making payment. 

-,------------------------~ 

India 
(Continued from Page 3) 

c"lled by Mrs. Bandaranaike. The 
countries besides Ceylon that sent 
representatives are Burma, Cam
hodia, Ghana, Indonesia, and the 
'Cnited Ara:b Republic. 

Judging from the closing speech
e.,; of the delegates at ·an open ses
sion tonight and: from what could 
be gleaned elsewhere, the propos
als that ·tJhe Ceylonese Prime Min
ister wiN take with her were 'be
Jjeved to include the following: 

'. That all efforts ·be made to 
main tain the de facto ,ceasefire 
that has been. in ef,fect :between 
India and Communist China since 
Nov, 22. 

Ken.nedv Sets 
• 

To Report on 
By Felix Belair Jr. 

President Keniledy called 
for a "hard new look" at the 
$4 " Billion Foreign Aid Pro
gram Monday and set up a 
special 'advisory committee to 
report back on any changes 
it thought necessary. 

The President named ,retiI ~d 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay to head fue 
bipartisan group to be known as 
"'.r.he Committee to Strengfuen 
the Se~urity of' the Free World." 
In addition to its imm~diate as
signment the committe!;! was given 
continuing status to advise the 
Secretaries of State and lDef.ense 
and the hEtad df ,the Agency /for 
Internat10naJI Development. 

Creation of the advisory group 
was recommended to the Presi
dent Iby Fowler Hamilton when 'he 
resigned recently as Foreign Aid 
Administrator. He argu~fuat 

something had to be done to Te
gain pubLic acceptanee and St.lP
port of foreignai.dprogr~ if 

Awards Presented 
To Nobel Winners 
At Stockholm Fete 

THE CAM PU'$ . Thursday •. De::ember 1.3.,l961 
~ .,. ... _. : ..- ......... - -'~ -' - ". ' -. 

U l! Committee Russo-Sino Ideological Rift 
Ald Programs Revealed to Soviet People 

LUCIUS OLAY 

~-----------------------------By Seymour Topping "Representatives of fraternal par-
The Soviet people were told di- ties have stated in fueir speeches 

rectly Sunday for tlle first time of that the joint agreed .}ine of 
the ideologieal rift between the Marxist-Lenimst parties is also 
Chinese Communists and Moscow- damaged by those who are sup. 

lIed Communist parties. porting the Albanian :leaders lift' 
'Pravda published criticism aevel- their splitting activities aimed at 

ed at Peking by Antonin Novotny, undermining the unity of the So
First SecretarY of Czedh Com- cialist countries and world Com-
munist Party, and Railmiro Tog- munist movement." 
iatti, General Secretary of the This statement taken togethe! 
!Italia.'1 Communist·Party. with speeohes published in Pravda 

In closing speeches Saturday Monday morning wi:ll convey to 
before congresses of their parties, many Soviet Teaders the gravilty' 
Novotny and Togliatti TeOOked in the last few days. 
the Chinese Communists for sup- of differences between MoscoW 
,porting the dissident Albanian a.'1d Peking. 
Communists. The charge of-splitting is one 

DetaoHed ~arjes of the of the most serious complaints that 
speeches . prepared by Tass, the can be lodged against a Commull .. 
Soviet Press Agency, 'lI!.'1der ist Party. This may e,q>lamwby 
Prague and Rome da~1:ines were both Moscow and Peking, alt'hougla 
published :by PraVda.; 'It was the they Ih~ve eXC'hanged bitter recri-

another $1' 'billion cut in the ad- !first time that tJhe Soviet Party minations, have h~sitateJ an ther 
mi."Ustration's request to Con~ess ol'lgan or any other Sovietpubli- .propa:ga~da to denounee flIIl.cIi 
was_ to ~averted. catienbascarried ~terial nam- other openly. 

For the fiscal year begjnni!ng :ing ifihe Ohinese COI1Up:unlsts as, Communist sOI.lrees said tli. 
next July 1- 1lheadministration is antagonists in ideologM:aJ dispute. tJhe new Chinese Communists' Am-
expected to ask for more than $5 Soviet criticism of Chi.'1ese Com- bassador to Moscow, Pan Tzu '14 
"billion. mimists Ibas become progressively was scheduled to arrive 'here M<>n':' 

The Whi,te House announcement . sharper and franker since a Plrav- day. The Ohine~ Comtnlllllist Em
said the spectal committee "has' da editoriail. made the first veiled bassy here has ~ 'under • 

By Wemer Wiskari been assig'!'led 'broad advisory re- wlusion to Chinese Communists as Charge ·D'affaires since mid-Oct .. 
Nobel prizes were conferroo_ sponsibility and, in addi:1lion to dogmatists in June 1969· ber, when retiring AmJbassadeir 

Monday at a regal Geremony in ,responding to governmenta,1 re- The pwblica1J.ion of the Tass sum-Uu !Hsiao returned :home. 
Stoc~holm's concert house and at quests, is expected to undertake maries of the Novotny and Tog- The arrivru. of a Chinese Com
a simple one in a Moscow hos- inquiries on its own inWia1Jive." tliatti speeches still} did not car.ry munist envoy here ~t indicate 
pita!. SouI"Ces close to the President the· autlhority ofa declaration by that Pekiing still intended to seek 

tAs King Gustav VI made the sought 10 m~ke it clear that this Pravda itself or a speech !by a So- amelioration of ideological ilispute 
'presentations to two Americ~ action did not reflect any dissa1Jis- v.iet official. However, the devel'Op- througlh discussions. Peking earlier 
and four Britons. Rolf Bohlman, faction with the existing content menrt: W\8.S regarded here Iby west- 'had been reported' to have sug· 
Sweden's Ambassador ;in Moscow, or /adminiStration of economic 'and ern anruY'istsas indicative of a gested through its dele~ation at 
handed the physics award to ,a military aid. Neither did it neces- critical state of r~lations between the Czech Party Congress ,that 
Soviet patient. saxily foreshadow 'any drastic al- Peking and Moscow and as a !hint Communist Parties consult· OD 

The prize-winner, Dr. Lev D. teration dn the scOpe or direction that an important step toward Ian their differences. 
Landau, is stiH recoverbg from of the program,- it was explained. Qpen ibrea'k may have taken 'Place 
nearly fatal injuries received ~ast Outside the administration, ob- . 'Earlier this month and in No
January in an auto accident. For serVers familiar wiill views of the vemiber, Soviet publiea1Ji.ons de
today's ceremony he Wfas seated committ--ee members suggested that aeted criticism of Ohinese Com
,in a ·chair in his hospital room. the President ~as not as~ing for munists made in speeChes at1!he 

Dr. Landau was honored prin- a "whitewash" of foreign aid op- Czech, Itla:I!tn, Hungarian and 
cipally for having advanced the era'Hons in the past. 'Bulgarian Party Congresses. In 

some instances criticism was re-· frontiers of man's knowledge by , " 
developing theories 'covel'ing fue tained in reports transmitted 

Hillel abroad by Soviet press media. 
astoniS'mng .iiluidity Of liquid helium . In a "'ront- n,"'ge . editorial Sun-
at extremely low temperatures. Hillel will ~resent Dr: DaVId' '~'.P'-" 

Like his fellow-prizewinners in 
Stockholm he received a. diplolllla, 
71 ·gold medal and the equivalent 
of more than $49,153. 

Sidorsky, Columbia Assistant day p,ravda noted 1Jllat delegates 
Professor of Philosophy, speak-' to the Congresses had denounced 
ing on "!Implications of 20th· Albaruan Commulliists'for slander
Century Philosophy for Jlewish ing 1Jhe Soviet Communist Party 
Thought" from 12:00 on ThUl"S-and opposing peacefuilcoexistenee. 
day, December IS. . Without naming the Chinese Com-

... , munisrts, the editorial added: MAO TSE-TUNG 

o~·an~:;:at~::mc~~~:~:= He said later an a prepared HUr ~C TT,•.eWS' Deace _ G"'o"upr 
in Ladakh, without even mainten- .f-I. " ~ ~ j • I 
ance of civil police posts there. speech that the award impelled 

hUn "not to squeak like a grate- . By Hedrick Smith ~ • 

One of the Americans congratu
!lated here by King Gustav was 
John Steinbeck, winner of the 
prize in literature. 

;. That India be pemlitted to ful and apologetic mouse but to zie aclmowledged taking 'Part in dom of speecli and association ~ 
l'eoccupy the entire Northeast roar like a ~on out of pride in my WASHINGTON, Dec. 12-The activities ,or :Women Strike tor der the mst amendment to .... 
Frontier Agency except fOr small profession land in the great and House Committee on Un-American Peace, but dha.'llenged the Com- COnstitution. She sa;id She wu 
areas in which New Delhi and good men who have practised dt Activities was aeeused .by a wit- mittee's "constitutional authority" "partieulanly not invoking t'h.e 
Peking: dispute how the British- :r.." t k h di th . d 1'1f···· t' I " f .. Il00. ~ through tHe ages. ness I!:oday of harassing. America.'1 0 moa e . er . sooss ., em' an e- sel -lllCrIJmna IOn c ·ause 00.' .. 

drawn boundaJry runs. The other Amer,ican to !be hon- piicifist movements iby suggesting ,taN. fifth amendment. .}. 
'. That once this has ,been ac- orOO was Dr. James D. Watson, a they are Communist..;inffitrated. A:lfred M. Nittle, 1!he Committee This clause provides thalt a Wit.-

complished, both sides meet as co-winner with two Britons of the tA three-member swbcommittee counsel, said the Committee !had ness need not g.ive testimony that 
soon 'as possi:ble '00 negotiate a . 'nf t· '_ . .3" t' M 11.8 •• • t h' If prize in medicine. /Dr. Watson is a opened hearings Tuesday on al- I oruna lon Il1ruuca mg rs. lLuac- may mcrmnna e • lll1:Se' • 
final border settlement. . h d b -~.... f tJh M h f th d' . professor in Harvard UniVeTsilty's 'leged infiltration of peace groups. KenZIe·a een a I1Ut:UJlUer 0 e uc 0 'e ay s testlffiOU» 

;. That the countri~ i<eep in Department of !Biology. IJit :has 'beenconcentrating on tJhe Communist party in 1943&'1d took a much [iglhter vein. Mr. 
mind '1 need to promot'e Asian~Af- The Britons were Dr. Maumee metropolitan New York branch of Co~unist o&onts ibefore and since. Nittle inet with repeated ifrustra
Tican solidarity and preserve non- H. F. WHkins of the biophysiCS Women Strike for Peace. He said this information justified tions as he sought to develop. 
alignment as an internationaii pol- a'aboratory lat Kings College, Lon- One witness, Mrs. Anna deCor- bis questions. precise picture of how Womea 
icy. don, and Dr. Francis H. C. Oriek mis ~acKenzie of Westport, Nittle demanded to know :iJf StTi.ke for Peace operates. 

The proposal on the area of dis- of the ([nstitute. of Molecular Bio- Conn., refused to answer Commit- IMrs. Mla,cKenzie had !helped pre- When he asked Mrs. Iris Free4, 
engagement is believed to have logy at ~ambrl~ge.. . . I tee questiOnS about her alHeged pare and disseminate a peti1liO!'l a Larchmont, N. Y., :housewife, it 
been pressed strongly by wing Two other smentIsts from Br.l- connections with· Communist for world disannament delivered she WE!re a member of the organi
commander Ali Sabry of the Unit- tain, Dr. Max F. Perutz and Dr. fronts while a student at Vassar to United States and Soviet nego- zation, she replied: 
eel Arab Republic but to have been John ·C. Kendrew, both of the CoHege in ,the mid-1930s. tiators in Geneva last April. "It's a movement, not an organf-
modified ,by Foreign Minister Cavendish Laboratory art: Cam- The tall, slender, dark-haiTed zation. It does not have members." 

f . "I decline to answer," she said. . k Subandrio 0 Indonesla.bridge, received the chemistry wotnlan replied that she considered Nittle, a short, neat, dJ31'-
Sabry's original plan would have prize. "These are not questions. :;IbE!.Se the question an attempt to inter- haired man, removed his. horn-

fu are sto~es. that arebeip-g thrown fere with her / right of petitio:l.rimmed glasses and grimaced. "If 
called for ChiIlese troops to wi - _--...... -------.------....... at rile." d 
dJ'aw to Where they were before ., "I alsO seriously question w.be1Jh- a movement is not organized an 
September 8, when ;they controlled Physics Talk Later she declared tllat the er this 'is an investigation or' a has no members, how on earth 
about 12,000 square mBes of Mr. Mortoo Scheps (Physics). Committee's interrGgation was punishment," she .added"r think does- it funotio~?" he asked. 
Ladakh. Peking, was considered win sp~a:k before the Physics "an infrihgement of my privacy thecommi:ttee"'lms- made up its There was a burst of law.,hter 
likely to .reject this. Sinee Septem- Depa'rtment Col1oguia on "Cano-.and my I1ights as an American mind on. Women Strike forPeaee." from the '&~eJC" of club-wome:n. 
bel' 8 the Chinese have seized al- 'nical Transformat:ons" today at citizen to express myself as r see I . When . pressed for an~ers to . "It's' ·quite. rernai'kable," . MrS. 
most 3,000 additional 'Square miles 4 in room 6 Shepard Hadl. fit." Committee questiOns, M'hi. Mac- Freed replied. "Sometimes I won-
from the Indian's>":' ';':;'.. ' ,In nervous tones, Mrs. MacKen- Kenzie i-.'1voked privile~s.; 9ffree~ ,~r;)myself;" ·t· . 
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COTlJJl1;unisl· Regimes Sacrifice . Food for Guns 
By Pan! Underwood 

Despite food shortages and 
other economic problems, Eastern 
EUrope's Communist regimes have 
~n sacrif.icing butter for guns 
for more than a year, a western 
study of the area xeleased Tues
day indicated. 

Since July, 1961, there has been 
a sig:!'lificant increase jn 'the total 
number of troops under 'arms in 
East Germany, Poland, Czecho~ 

slovakia, Hungry, !Rumania and 
BUlgaria. A t the same time, the 
eqUipment of these forces !has 
bien extensively modernized. 

'Mthougth emphasizing thart: of-

ficial figures are unobtai~able, the I In addition,' Soviet .forces in Poland down to 3.3 per cent for 
sources said that it was estimated Eastern Europe are estimated to Bulgaria. 
these six counties now had a total 26 divisioMt of about 12,000 The effect of such expel~s on 
total of more than 950,000 men in men each~ total of 312,000, the economic situation in the l',:)un_ 
regu~ar military units. In addition, The sources said direct miJlitary tries concerned Wl8S indicated re-
350,000 more are in such paramili- appropriations, not counting in- cently' i'~ speeches by top Com-
tary formations ~ border police. vestments in heavy industry man-I mumst leaders. ... 

This as an ,increase of about ufacturing armaments, had in- In .Budapest last montth, Prem-
100,000 over estimates of their creased markedly in Elastern Eu-I ier Janos Kadar, the Hungarian 
armed strength in 1960 after So- rope since 1960. As an example, Party's First Secretary, dted the 
viet Premier Nikita Kihrushchev they cited an_'increase of 59.4 per necessary of strengthel1ii.ng and 
had ordered a substantial cut in cent dn the .funds budgeted .by the modernizing the '~ation's arm~ 
Soviet armed strength , to be Hunga'rian Communist regime for forces as one- of ;the reasons for 
spread over a 2-year period. The military ,pur-oposes during the 1962- the s1lagnation of the Hungarian 
Soviet reduction was suspended in 64 period. ldving standard during the last 
July, 1961, the same time tfbe new I ~'Increases for the current ,budget two yeru;'s. 
buildup 'began in 'Eastern Europe. year Tanged from, 16.1 per cen.tfor This was [oHowed by an a<lmls-

sion, last week,. by President .An.> 
tonin NovotnY of Czechsova~ 
tlhat the need to "increase the 
defense readiness of the country 
apparent ,in 1961 had contributed 
to the present serious eco~orniS 

difflicuHJies of the country." 
Neitiher Kiadar nor NovotnY. 

who ,spoke to congresses of theU 
respective parties, gave any, de
tai-ls as to the size or equipment 
of their armed forces. Both con
sidered it unnecessary to do more 
than to note the e~tra expense as 
a factor in the overall eco~omiG 
sdtuation . 

i)eGaulle Reassures France US and Russia Sponsor Joint Resolution 
On Democratic P-rocedures Asking for UN.Law on Space ExploratiOil 
In National ,Assembly ·Talk By Sam Pope Brewer <®,. ..,. " .'. H '. 

" . The United States and the So- gestion that Oni~ .~t~ may car- the space question. . ~ , " 
·n......~l:·de,n4-- n...rc~une rem" ' viet Uruon J'oined Mo~,y in ask_ifY on spa<:eactiv.irtles. Gore stre. ssed the '. lffi., PO, r. tanB4J 
f'J..~ .... L. ~ " - and reJ'ectian of1ile ooncept of a -- f th ~:.i-. t ... forced by his recent-electoral ing the UN General AssemJIjly ro . The resolution was a revision of 0 agreemg on e oU'~a Ion 1:1,1; 

~ryt oaHed Tu~ for :-~~ as ~~~::: : urge member states to t~ quick oneptesented originalily bY ,the aU states t~ render aSSlstanee iliIt, 
~, exp~nslon.of~ of demooratic. proceElures. ,action onde.ffining :regal'princ:iples'U;~, and then suppoI1tediby Cana- astronauts an any emer~e~.a~ 
~"''''''ce dO~lC prosnartty for snac, e e, xpioration. - . da~· After: agreement Was Tea:dhed to return.. them ra'~d1:thel'T.:..lVethiOlee J:~~': S ':c,:)IL ~~~£ De GauIile's mes:ag'e :re-stated the "', t th t 

d 'ld pow: 'l" 'TIhereare stiN !basic conflicts with the Soviet Unio~ a total of 0 'eu- own COUll' ry. , an wor~ eo • well-lmown main lines 'Of Gaullist ' . , H h' d al 'th ....... - h between U.s. and Soviet views .. 22 countries signed as sponsors: e emp aSlZe so " . e n=>l!lll,' ,~'his initial message-~oo t e nmv policy and offered no surprises. f . ta!blli h' th ':Ii bilit 'C'-; 
N~tio.nal ~bIy donuna:ted by a The president called:. ~e Atlan- AobOve all, the Soviet Unionwan!ts The major change ,agreed on or es' I . ~ mg . e. ',<l!!~,:. -" 
Ga~list majority, the presIdent ex- tic Alliance "current1y :indispensa~ to exclude international organiza- WiitJh the Soviet Ull'lion was inclu- the la~chin~ ~uthontY for -dmiIP 
~ed <:onfidence 1:hat the Fiftlh hIe fortfb:e defense of the free tions or private enterprises firomsion of clauses emphasizing the age,. or c~~a:litles ca!1Sed :by _ spa~ 
Republic Was now fiTmly based. world." But !he reit1;erated his 'be- actiwties in outer space. The U. S. need for setilinig legal questions :=.:~ on the earth or m aW' 

T.bis meant, he indicated, 'that lief that France could 'playa role today specificalHy opposed this, re~ in space exploration. These are fun~ental 'P¢fi. 
France could 'anticipate a ;period m it only "if she herself disposes strictio~. PlatOii D. Morozov I1f the So- on which the legal sU!~ 
of" more normal operation of its 'lOf a modern mllitary ~er." ~n .. Albert Gore (D.~Tenne~s~) viet U~on cIa:imed credit t~ay of the outer space committee~ 
politlcail. institutions than she had This was a reference :to De ,said a~ the Assemibly s Political fur halVJng lbeen able to "convmce ll."1a1ble to reach agreement ibef~ 
knOWn in rt:he crisii.ridden B,rst four Gaule's continuing prog;ram to .giveComnuttee today that 1Jhe U.S. ,the Ul1ii.1:ed States of the neces- 1:his General Assembly session .. 
years of the New Republic. France a nuclear .force 'Of her own. supported ,t!he joint lresolutionsity" of oovering the legal aspects. The Tedhnical and' Scient_ 

MJith sta.bility of these institu- TIlis has run 'COUll1:er Ito the US "~th the .clear Ul1.d'ers-tanding, Halim -Rudo of ~M~n;;a accused Subcommittee reaChed a wi,-
tions and theiT functioning strong- view ;that the nuclear p<lIW'er of the whi~ I believe is sh~ !by . all, the U.s. /of trying to "elude" any ~ange of agreement .but its . cO~ 
Iy;.;eitdor!~ed ;by the electorate, De NlOrth Atlantic Treaty Alliance tiliat It does not co~tam any sug- agreeme~t on ~egal ,principles in terpart on legal ~tters made Il4 
GaUlle 'said, "th~ r.eswt , isthalt muSt remain m1:egrated and cen- A · V progress. 
political activities can :take on a tTaUy-controlled. .' . merf,Can, L' arm Bur~au H if$ U.S. and SoVliet proposa!ls for 
mdi"e' "~bjectiVfi<_i?atacter .: tSi.tlCe, The president's 'Other main con- i , agreements on these· 'Questions 

they will be ex~sed witlrin a tributionil'l the field of foreign ,Kennedy'sEconornicPrograms are before the Political Commit-
framew~rk !tihat~t ~oti1d he vain jafif~ll-S was.a re-phTasing of ·iUs. tee but have not been reduced 'UI 
to call mto questioon. , ; belIef othat, m the Jong TUn, the By William M. Blair ~', " any common text. 

This sta:tement plUs a reference Soviet Union would evolve in the The country's il8l1gest general osaUs 'asme<licare, sewage dispOSa!l, All member states have all'ea~ 
to the value 'Of debate on :the direction of peaceful relations with !farm organization s.narpened its slum ~earance, and mlba~ t!1ans- agreed that the principles of in ... 
means ;for reaching French goals Europe. axe todaylfur the Kennedy Ad- portation. These were properily terna,tioI1al >law and the UN Char

minlistTation's !fann and other the concern of local governments, ter shall apply in outer space: 
economic proposals to th~ new he said. that no '~ation may claim sover
Congress. --.An end to the administration's eignty over any part of space or 

In so doing, the American Flaim "supply management" or produc~ any celestial body, and that all 
Bureau iFederationaIso emphas~ tio~ control proposals for agricul- nations shall have equal rights in 
ized its conservart:ive line,put it- ture 'and more attention by farm- exploration. . 
self fortth as the dominant voi~ ers on orgal1ii.zed ,bargaining power' The -co~ttee is eXJpected to 

~ ______________ of agriculture, and chal!lenge,l the to make the market price system rea~h a vob~ tomorrow on the 

Briton Says Market Entry 
Not Essential for England 

By James Feron' 
The repeated references to the right of other farm groupS land lof function lbetter. resolution. 

Regina:ld Maudli."lg, ChanceHor possibtlity of an eventual impasse the government to speak for The annua.J meeting attracted 
of the Exchequer, said Monday in Brussels,' where British ? and farmers. nearly 5,000 farmers, their wives 
in London that it would not be "a Common Market negotiators' are Charles !B. Shuman of SuM.iva~ a."ld ch'hldren, including 163 voting 
question df diS8$ter" if Briltalin hammering out tenns, was a !r'e- :m., Rresident of the Bureau, set delegates 000 Wtioo. set tlbe organi
failed to enter the European Eco- m:inder that Britain is running in-1Jhe tone for- :the organization's za,tion's policies !for the year ahead 
nomic Chmmumty. ... to inC'rejasing difficuUies in her dds- .44th annum meeting'iin ,a ca1l to in resolutions to be adopted ~ter 

It was the second time m tibree, cussions with representatives of farmers to convince Congress that this week. 
days that a cabinet member thad the six member nations. IfaJ:m. bur€/a:u policies to ,get tb.e In, lhds speec!h Mr. ShUman 
raised <the possi!bHity that tfbe Conserva1:ive Party i1.eaders .are Government. out of agriculture granted a "validplaceior foreign 
negotiations might fallff in Brussels. pessimistic now aloout the talks, shou~d lbe c.a!l1I'ied out. !lid: programs" ,but he said that in 
The first was IFrederick J. Erroll, which have !been marked Tecently Shuman's conservative approach many 'cases the prog.rams were 
president df the Board of Trede, :by internal diSputes among the was backed up tiy a series of "damaging 0lU.' relationships with 
who said BritaUn m1ght not be six over 'agrictill.1:uTaI Tegulations. speakers dnvarious commodity other countries lQeqause of wide-
a'ble to' ""'cede ,to ""'e terms laid Conferences covering almost every s~ad waste and corruption that 

' ' ' ... ,- LU AgricUil.ture as, a delioqa,1:e subject: L-' 

down by the Common MJarket :facet 0If farm Ute. These confer- is so common in their admini-. , . . ifor the British negotiators who 
Maudtling, spe~ing at la lu~h~ seek a gradual change for'1:hej"r ences emphasized the need for' stration." 

~on of ifJhe Forel~Press ~OCIa- farmers. The Six have been say- ~ers to do more 1:0 gain bar- "lVIost of the assistance is on a von, warned a:gamst makl?g too ,jng that deficiency payments must gadning power for 1JhemseIves wffil_ 'government-to-government basis 
much of rfue restated warmng. end on entry or soon after a,~d out 'government interference and Iby the time it 'has trickled 

:I'Mr. ErroH did not seem to be the transition period must end by through production controls a."ld down to the people, bureauoracies 
saying anythiing different Doom 1970.' subsidies. have abSOrbed fa (large portion of 
wlfat I had been ~,aym: g for some In a wide-ranging address, Shu- tthe money," he added. SEN. ALBERT GORE British officia'ls a're lalso dis- ftued l! ________ -:-_______ --;-___________ _ 

months past," he told questioners. man Cdn ~or: , .. 
heartened over the Six's unWtiHing~ .. . at C I B 

"'We WIant to join 1he six and ness, so far, to meet them half- -An !immediate congressIOn' enter S orn 
investiga tion of foreign aid prohl)pe very much to do so, but on way on conditio~s fbr the treat-

the other :hand we have aM said ment of members of the Common- grams, a "complete overl1aul of (Continued from Page 1) was composed of eight students, 
fro' I"" 't'l'me "'0' tl'me ...... at l't IS' not their administration," and in- daunted, pressed ahead, rand found four alumni, four facuHy members" 

,u 'L UJI wealth and of the European Free d . h . 
d 't" crease emphaSIs.on tec mcaI as- flew contractors. The Center was and. the non-voting Dean of Stu- .,A, a question' of disaster iJf we on, Tr,ade Association. 

sistance. It should be ,possible to opened piecemeal, a lounge here, dents. Dai'Iy operation was u:!'ldel' 
he sa.id. Ma.u dI in, ?'S repe, tition of t,he cut .foreign aid expendItures by at I a olubroom there. In December, the control of day and evening 

"We have the whole of ,the rest d b E ]1 ~'1 __ 
warmng Issue I y rro 1UlO" least $1,000,000 he said. according to a student '~ewspaper, session student bQards of man-

of 'the world to ma'ke our living focused attention o~ rep"rts from --A 'reduction in income tax~., '~bordes of hungry students poured agers. 
in," he said, B 1 .,1..ft t.... . f eli russe s u_ v"ere IS ~ e ng "hut o!11y as we reduce the tottal" into the ca:feteria." Stude):lts at t.he College now had 

":there i~ no doubt that inside that . B,ritish negotiations must government s~nding by. sev~ , By. th-e end of the te~ the th~r own center" roo by theiP 
tlhe- community is a far ,better soo~, ,lJeo<-settled /lpe way or- the- billions 0(. doUars,_to permit. the Finley Center was completely'open elected representatives. These 
place'than- OOtaide," he !added, "but other. 'The unoffroial deadline tax cut., ,. '.' I: arid in, constlant use. It f)was run ha.Iycon days of the Finley Cen
outside the community Britalin ,most often mentioned is. ~ate i. -A h',a1f to go~:nme~t spend-- by. a supre~e body eaUed the I ter, however, were soon to come 
would not be goin~ downhill." February. ,', . ,_, t m~ for~u~ adnnnisttation prop-:SOard of Ditectors;' The' BbaM, to an abrupt end. ' 

" . . . ~.'. ,- . . . ., ..... ' .. ':'~' .• '"'~ .... '. 
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UN Members Gel the- Bill, us Presse~ for Preventi 
l1~ITED NATIONS, N.Y., Dec.'v----------------------- Of W I M- I ul -

12 -- The General Assembly's he~d last July that assessments I a few days. ar -)y ISCa C atl 
Buc1getary Committee overwhelm- for the UN Congo. force and. the I However, the US., Britain, Can- . 
jngly endorsed today a Western emergency force m the ,MIddle I ada and other sponsors of the pro- GENEVA, Dec. 12-The US 
i'c.;olution that all members must East had the same oblIgatory posal gave g1lOund on another the disarmament conference today 
pay their assessments for peace- status as those for the UN regu- point and voted, for a separate that· measures. to prevent war by 
keeping operations. lar budget. resolution under which a new scale accident or miscalculation offered 

The vote on the proposal, which A, Jordan-Iraqi amendment, un- of assessments would be set for "opportunities for early agree-
was submitted by the United del' which the Assemhly would apportioning future expenses of ments that should not be passed 
States and other western mem- merely have "noted" the Interna .. peace-keeping operations. by." 
bel's, was 75 to 17, with 14 absten- tional Court ruling, was rejected, Both the Soviet Union and Arthur H. Dean, US delegatio!1 
tions. 61 to 28, with)4 abstentions. France have refused to pay their leader, presented a 15-page study 

Under the 'resolution, the Assem- All members of the Assembly -assessments for the Congo force, of how Washington's earlier prop-
bly would "accept" an advisory are members of the Budgetary and the Soviet Union has taken osals for reducing risks of war 
opinion 'l)y the International Court Committee, and the Assembly is the same position on the Middle could be incorporated into a series 
of Justice. The International Court expected to adopt the proposal in East force. Since Nationalist of accords ,that would better the 

Five Franco 0ppOllents Freed 
From }~xile ill Canary Islands 

By Paul Hoffman <$l>------~----------

Five opponents of Spain's Gen- ·ists, Felix' Pons, leHwing ROffi1an 
eralissimo Francisco Franco, who Catholic, and Alfonso Prieto, a 
had been in forced residence in member of the Catholic Action 

Movement, Jay arm of the church, 
and Tomas Juan Casals, a Liberal. 

Ohina is behind on its payments prospects for disarmament. 
The outline of a disarmament for both, the US and Britain 'are 

the only permanent members of 
the Security Council: now paying 
their assessments in fuU. 

... 

Stock Market Summary 
Prices on the New York Stock 

treaty that the US presented 'last 
April listed six qategories of 
measures for the reduction of Il'is~s 
of war. Among them was the 
establishme!1t of "rapid 'and Teli
able communications" among 
heads of governments and wit!h 
the UN S~cretaty General. 

Today the US expanded its 

ever practical of "major activi 
The purpose, it was stated, 

to give time for "calm 
of military activit,ies that 
be misinterpreted as / "H.~r.n+n~' 
the imminent outbreak of host 
ties." 

The US said that.its proposal 
peI'lllit foreign observation posts 
major transportaJtion 
would involve "relattively IHn,~t<,n·. 

numbers of observers. lIt 
the study added, furtiher ,,,,,-nt''''''. 
'confidence among states. 

The study explruned that 
the US proposal for "addi 
obseI'VIation measures" the use 
mobiie ground teams, aerial 
yation and radar could be 
sidered. 

The exchange of mJitary 
sions, another measure 
by ,the US, should be, between 

the Canary !Islands for more tha'!1 
four months, have been allowed 
to return ,to theiT homes, Ian of
ficial source announced ;in Madrid, 
Monday, 

An official here rejected a:!1Y' Exchange closed higher yesterday views on the communications prop- central military headquarters 
suggestion that the ilibellation of in moderate trading. Final quota- 'osal, saying that the effectiveness states or groups of s~ates, 
t-he fI've men w!>~ a conseq.uence t' of the li-!1k '~should not be de- study said. ' 

The five men were detained O!1 
their return from Munich last 
June where rthey Ihad attended a 
meeting of the Spanish Council of. 
the European Movement. A reso
lution adopted at the meeti-!'lg of 
June 5 and 6 demanded authenti-

...." IOns were generally below theiT 
ofa report from Spain by the graded" by being used except in In connection ~ith rthe ~ast 

best level of the session established a sudden mi'litary crjsis directly its origin' a' propo' sal 't"-e US International Commission of J'llr-l .11 

ists. 'lihe report, pUlblished .in in the early afternoon, :but many threatening a nation's securJty. that the :international cO~IIlJmissiIQII" 
Geneva on Dec. 6, denounced the, isues showed net gains of a point . No reference was made to the it caI:led for should consider 
F'ranco regime as underdemo- or more. abrupt threat of war IbetJween the tiona1 measures for reo.'Ilcing 
cratic. US and tJhe Soviet Union over de- .I'iskof war. 

Several of the about eighty Dow J.ones Averages velopments b Cu!ba, but i,t is for The US said in its study 
oCllly democratic insHtutions and representatives of Spain's interior '. _ High J,ow Close Change ,this sort of crisis that an emer- the measures lit proposed could 
e!fecti~e gu~rantees for human, who took part in the Munich ~: ,~::~=IS :::,::: :::::: ::;.:: ;:; ~:~: gency communications !link would ,undertaken> separaif:e1y or 

CYht S be reserved. dually. Some, Jt ladded, could r1b sIn. paI.n. , 'mep.t;ing, ,chose exile when police, 1.5 Utilities 127.76 125.91 127.12 UI) 0.98 
Th f I b t d 65 St·.. ., On its ,proposal for advance notL agreed to by countries 

Ide!1tlfled as LUIS RUlZ Navarro them the' altemative would be 'OLU)m: 3,760,000 SHARES fication of m.i,litary movements and concerned;Wlhi:le others "might 
. ~ . -we '1' er.a e _ ,men were I on their re_ turn}ast June, toHi' o~...,_s :28.35 22-1.90 226.66 Up 1.10 . 

d I · C b h' maneuvers the us said rt:hat seven more effective if underta'ken an mgo avero,' ot monarch- forced residence. ... _ _ n " 

days '!1otke should 'bf gilven when- groups of.states." 

Mets Deal Mantilla 
/"> 

Stallard~ Grep,llj--:'::' 

Co to Mets 
The New York Mets filled out 

their 40 man spring roster yester
day as they obtai:!1ed Pumpsie 
Green, an in~ielder, and pitcher 
Tnacy Stallard from the Boston 
Red Sox in Il'eturn for infielder 
Felix Mantiilla. 

<):'?~~fl Pistons 
I(niclis "Streali 
~4t 4; "Straight 

Special to The CamPus 

DETROIT, Dec. lz...-..:-The Detroit 
Pistons raced to a 21-point lead 
at halftime and held on to out
last the New York Knickevbock
ers, 115-106, tonight and snap a 

X 0 cash was involved four-game Knick winning streak. 
deal which was the Mets' The Pistons led throughout, as 
major transactio:1. in 'ItwO weeks. Bailey HoWell and Bob FeTry col-

For 2 Roso 
Tittle, Shofner 
E,ight Packe.r 
Named All-,Pr 

By Jack Hand 
A'ssoC'iated Press' Sports 'Writer 

The Green Bay Packers 
nated_ AP's All~StaT team of 
National Football League with 
total of 8 of the 22 players 
lected on the offensiVe! and -The first trade saw' Bob Miller, laJborated to selid the Pistons off 

to a 64-43 'halftime advantage. I 
;~~s C~:fi~~~s~~,-ls2e~~C~~dt~~r i~~ W~{W(::,W§kit:h\::,;;:;i';:'~:::~::':t(~ii,'if¥:g~g'rf&l 
Angeles Dodgers in exchange for :g,~;~i~ii@,,;.iii#iiiii;iil:i:.lJ::~f,:::~i@~ii~: 

sive units. 

, The New York Giants, 
clinched the E4istern 

Tim Harkness and Larry BurrIght. Howell, Detroit's 'high scorer 
Mantilla, a Tight handed hitter FELIX MANTILLA all seasop, was high man in the 

who can play second base, third game with 25 points. Ferry, the 
base, shortstop and has bee!1 used Dick Stuant from the Pittsburgh 6-8 musc1eman, netted 24, while 
in the olJltfieild, appeared in 141 Pirates fOr pitclfer Don Schwall Ray Scott,with a hot hand ill the 
games for the Mets last year. He and catcher Jim Pagliardhi. second 'half,also finished wi1:h 24. 
bat.ted .275 with 11 home runs .A week later Boston traded Johnny Green had his second 20-
and 59 runs batted in. _ Pete Runnels, the A1h~rican points plus performance in a row, 

Green, who became the first I ~ague bat~~ng C'h~mpion leading the New York attack willi 
Negro to play for the Red Sox year, for ~utlte1der Roman 21. Richie GUeT~n, averageing 24 
when he was brought up from of the H~~_sto~_ C~lt~: points 'per gru'ne, was below par 
Minneapolis i!1 1960, appeared in 
40 games for B,.ostqn, last season, 
mainly _as a pinch-hitter. The 
switch .. hiltter bat·ted .231. 

Stallard was ·the victim of Roger 
Maris' 61 'sixty-first home ·run in 
1961 and spent most of last sea
son at the Red Sox farm in 
Seattle, where he compiled a medi
ocre'record. 

With this 'deal the Mets ha;ve 
accompHshed an almost complete 
refurbishi-!1g of Itheir infield. They 
have obta,i'ned la fine prospect ,for 
first base in the person of Hark
ness and a young second baseman 
in Burr:igh t. 

For the Red Sox, this was their 
third major deal in three weeks, 
.ill with the National League. 

Three weeks ago, the Bosox ob
tained power-hitti,ng f'irst baseman 

•. '.' '.~ - • -¢'" .• 

~lues Beaten ill 4-3, Ikeisi~n 
To' Front·RIlllD,inw BIa'eknawks e 

CHICAGO, Dec. 12 (AP)-Bi1l~>-------------
Hay's goal in the final period Chicagoans' hold on first place in 
gave the Ohicago BIackhawks a the National Hockey League to 
4-3 come-froin-behind victory over four _ points over idle Detwit .-' 
tl)e New York Rangers tonight. Ken Wharramscored early in 
Gump Worsley was back in the the final period to wipe out a 3-2 
nets for the Blues after ana!bsence New York lead which had been 
of five games. 

The win, the Hawks' sixth dn a 
row over New Yark, boosted the 

, 
NHL STANDINGS 

\V J. T Pt ... GF (a 
CltlClJ,lto 14 7 7 3.5 77 60 
Detl'olt J3 7 I) 31 M M 
Toronto J3]0 3 29 79 70 
llOlitreAJ n 8 6 28 71 82 
RANHI.'RS 8 15 • 20 7& 89 
Boston 3 15 7 13 67 101 

\VED:NES~},,, V'S RF..8ULTS 
.. CItl('ag'o, .-; NI!Iw York, :. , 

~fi;,t.!!::;;:=;;Z::::~;:;;!;;j:~ 
built up on goals by Dean Pren-
tice, Andy Bathgate, and .Bronco 
Horvath. 

Defenseman Pierre PHote got 
Chicago off ,to a 1-0 lead at 7:05 
of the first peri¢ When he stick
handled through the New York de
fense and beat Worsley. 

, RICHIE GUERIN 
I , 

although he hit for 20 markers. 
The Knickerbockers stretched 

their win skein to four Tuesday 
night with a 95-87 de<:ision over 
Boston's league-leading Celtics. 

Green and Guerin scored 23 
apiece 'to lead' al1 scorers. Rookie 
John Havlicek's 17 ,led the Celtics' 
in their lowest output of the sea
son. 

" Baylor Scores 50 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 12-(AP) 

-Elgin Baylor scored 50 points 
tonight to lead the Los Angeles 
Lakers to a 126-1~O victory over 
the Syracuse Nationals. This was 
the first time the Western Divi
sion leaders had beaten the Na
tionals in four games this season. 

NBA S'l'ANDINGS 
... 

EAST WEST 
W J. P"t. W L_ Pct. 

Boston 20 '1 .741ILOS. Ang'. 20 9 .609 
Syracuse 16 10 .M5 St. lAUili 18 12 .600 
O'clnnatl 14 13 .519 Oetrolt ])]9 .367 
I{NICKS 10 20 .3:l31 ian. Fran. 9 16 .360 

Ohlc4g'O 9 21 .300 
WEDNESDAY'S RESUJ..TS 

Dt-trolt, 111);, New York. 106. 
Chlraco, 1011; CinCinnati, J02. 
Baston, 111; St. Loulll, 98 • 
L&.i AnKels. 128; Syracu~, 120. 

THUR..'JDAY'S OA.VES 
ChlCII.Ko vs. Cfne1DDatJ _.... Jlldlanapoll". 

.. Defft)lt VII. ~ at 1'JIIfvI~, ;, 

tiMe two weeks ago, placed 
men on the rt:wo teams >j'!1(!ludinl 
Y. A. Tittle, their balding 35-vea. 
old quarterback, and Del ,~·lJlVllJ<:. 
his favorite target, at split 

OFFENSE 
Ehds-Shofner, N.Y.; R; Uramer, G.B. 
T4<'kles-Rosy Brown, N.Y.; G»egg, 
Huartls--.J. lbamer, G.:8.; Parker, 
Center--lUngo, G.B; 
QiiarterDlick"'-TIttre N.Y. 
HSlfbaCks"-lWitcllell: W85h;; 

~,al. 
FullbftCk-Ta.yJor, -G.B; 

DEFENSE 
. Endll-Marchetti, BaIt.; DaviS, O.B. 
Tackles-Roger' Bh:iWb, Det;; 

G.B: 
Linebackers-Schmidt. Det.; 

G.'B. F'orrest..r, G.B: 
Ba.ek.r-Adderl .. y, G.B.; J,Me, 

J.:ary, Det,; Patton', N._Y. 

ltooseve'lt Brown, 260"f}Ound 
sive tackl~ also represented 
Giants on the team, while 
Jimmy F1a1Jton made it O!1 
fense. 

PaUll Hornung, the NFL's 
er of the Year" for 1961, did 
make the team selected by a 
mittee of sports writers 
broadcasters from the 14 
cities. 

In another AP poll the 
of which 'were announced 
night, New York Gia!1ts' 
Allie Sherman ·was named 
of the Year." 
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THE CITY COLLEGE· STORE 

Gift Suggestions ~t Spectacular Low Prices 

GIfT 
'·DEA 

•• • .' ... ~ 
L·P Record Extra 

L-P BEC6BDS I 
.-~ List S .. UE I 

• Stop the World ............................ 5.98 
I • West Side Story .... ....................... 4.98 
I. No Strings ....... .... .... ..................... 5.98 
• Peter, Paul, and Mary ................ 3.98 
• Clancy Bros. .................................. 3.98 

The· Boys Won't· Leave 
the Girls Alone 

LIST 

-lySon the. 
,tolkSillger ••• • 1·3.98 

3.69 
3.69 
3.69 
2.49 
2.79 

Sale 

GIVE 
A 

ELOWDEALER COST! . '. '-he First ,Family • • 3.98 

2.49 

2.49 a .gu.aranteed 'gift 
Sure to,.please or we, wiU exchange it for ) 

another from our. stock. 

List Sale 

A 1.98 1.60 
,I .,2.98 1.79 
C 3.98 2.47 
.D' 4~8 3.08 

'NAME 

Vagabond King (Lanza) 

Damn Yankees' , 

Carousel 

Mathis - Rapture 

WttClvers - Gold 

Yi~tory lit Sea 1 & 2 

-Guys and Dolls 

Chad Mitchel Trio' 

Sinatra ... Come Fly With Me 

Belafonte j' Midnight Special 

Soul Of A People - Gordon Jenkers 

Student Prince - Lanza 
-

No Strings (S.98 List) 

Judy G,rland Story 

Ben Hur 

. King of Kings 

Music Man 

Caruso's Best 

Weavers at Carnegie Hall 

Rhythum-Sing-a-Long Mitch· Miller 

I.U:S Many, Many 
More! 

su. iJ L .2 it 

list 

.• Subways,' At'e- for Sleeping ' ...... ,... ..5.98 

• Desaf.ina.do by Pat Thomas ... , .... ,. 3.98 

'; •. ' -Horowitz - Recital (Columbia) ...... 5.98 

.• Handel· -Messiah .......................... 13.98 
; (Westminister> 

,'. Leonard Bernstein 

.• t __ ~ M ~ 

S,"~LE 

2.89 
2.48 
.3Jt8. 
6~9& 

. ··.CH:RI,Sft1AS 

SALE 
List 

• ~.elaster'sConegiCite Dictionary 6~OO 

~ Hew World Dkti9na'Y' ............ 6.I5 
First Record from 
Lincoln Center ............................ 9.98 

6.98 '. folk SQJ;lg Sing Along ....... ~...... 1:.75 

SALE 
4~88 6.. 
1.39 

3.19 

4.9$ 

-. - - ---- ..... ',. -- ___ ,~. ...... .....". •• _ • L 

•. BeUer Homes New Cook:Book ... 3.95 

• 1;he' War in tlte Air· GUIney _. '. 7.5D 

I S Y MPH 0 NI C . <~~~=es~n~!:.!a~·W. II 
) . ' 

P H 0 N 0 G RAP H- S ·'~e J8!'.,salemWindows .... .... I'a·'i: ? .19~\18 

7.92 America's Largest Manufacturer of Phonographs 
... ·'FhA· H· " e merltan erltage ............ , 

.History. of flight 

• IU$tory of Art - Jqn50n ............ 18.5Q 1~.~49 

.. Loom of itrt· Bazin ............... 30.00 16.L19 

£ ... ,_ ~. __ _. k &. k 1 i .. 

. List SAI .. E 
• CAMUS· The Fall ............... ,...... 3.00 1.98 
• iGNES -:- Thin Red Une ~.-.. ~.. 5.95 - 3.tJ~2 
• A Shade of Diff~rence .... '....... 6.95 4.ii9 
• The Prophet - Gibren ................ 3.50 2.:31 
• Sex & the 'Single Girl ......... ~.... 4.95 3 .. 27 
• Folk Songs of North America ... : 7.50 4695 
-One Huuared Dollar .................. 3.95 2.61 

MODEL 4PN22 

• 4 Speed Fully Automatic GARRARD 
Record Changer 

• Dual Sapphire Styli Needles 
• ~IClnce CO[ltro's 
• ,Shuts off Automatically 

. J/3 Down 

S5.80 
A Week 

-----; -~-------- Misundersfanding 

o Lll'ETT" .• The Naked Lunth .... ' ..... , ........... 6.00 3.96 

TYPElVRITEBS' • FAIL SAFE .......................... -....... 4.95 3.27 

List SALE 
t au . 4._-. ." _. • . __ , _ { 

Studio 22 .................................... 68.00 61.20 PARKER JOnER BALL PENS - ~. 

leffera 44 .................................. 98.00 88.20 List $1.95 SALE $,1.49 
plus faxes 

PEN NEXT WEEK TO 9 P.M. DAILY MONDAY 10 THURSDAY SALE: DAYS 

.. 

." 
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Wagner Tops Cagers,· 70-60 Panth.ersCop7 Events; 
As Greenberg Nets 24 Points Torpedo Merrnen,,sO-44 

By Geor~ Kaplan 
The Col'lege's basketball ~ 'rh C II' .. 

t h B 12 6 t . 13 . leo ege s sWimmmg ~~~~ ~fO[;: ;:s~~gf::{ ~~~ fl'~nt. ~~r~hen -afte~ t~~, Bea~~ team consists of a ;'~Jch .of 
S G b '.' 1 ed t 10 KI'tt' h' b llj un'happy fellows followmg Its at Wagner's utter ym, ut el.., cos 0 , 1 lC S a 5044 d nk' t th h ds 

. , - umga e'an the Lavender were unahle to tawkmg and shootmg goave the f Ad 1 h' t 'd . W' 
tum this feat into a victory. Seahawks a 63-43 advantage. ° t pe PI I yes e1 ay In In-

. Igae 00. 
By that tIme It was too late. After n.:opping their opening The Staten Islanders parlayed 

a well-b31anoed scoring attack.in
to Cl 70-60 victory to hand the 
Ben Vf~I'S their third loss in four 

JelTY GreenbeI1g, Beaver back
court. ace, led both teams in SCQr
ing with 24 points. However no 
other player was able to reach 
double ,fi~ures for .the Cagers. 

The Beavers filIally got hot and dual meet against Manhattan last 
o,utscored Wagner :'1-7 in the last Friday, the Mermen were sure 
fIve mInutes of He game to make they could bounce back and beat 
the final emjarrassment ten .Adelphi. But the Panthers were 
points. not to ,be denied. 

Led by Kal Raustiala, Adelphi 
In the prelimina'ry game, ;the took seven of the eleven events 

Wagner, freshmen bea~ the Beav-I Raustiala Won three of these, tak
er yearlmgs, 64-52. MIke S:haffer I ing the 220-yard freesty.le in 
led the Beaver scorers WIth 14 2:13.2, the 200-yard butterfly in 
points as the frosh lost their sec- 2:21.3, and the 40-yard freestyle 

The 24 points represented a ca
l'eel' high ,for Greenberg, but Ithis 
performance was more than off
set by Wagner's combination of 

ond game in three starts. in 6:27.0. 

Fred Kli ttich , Hank Pedro, Van Cagers vs. Brooklyn 
~eher and Marty Ansa. These TomorroW night, 'the Cagers 
four hit ,for a tQtal of 59 of tihe I JERRY GREENBERG will meet iBrooklyn College at the 
Seahawks' points with Klittidh Kingsmen's Roosevelt Hill Gym. 
leading the parade with 22. I ~l:!.0t~ lwitthin thirty secQnds to put I Games with BrQ~ldyn have '~!l 

The game was marred at the' the Beavers down 5-0. :rated push over~ In. the ~t, WIth 
midpoillit of tli.e second half .ac:; The Beavers were una:ble to the Beavers regrstenng an nnpres-
referee Lou E~senstein ordered score uhtil Steve Golden drove in sive 75-56 victory last year. 

Perhaps the major -disappoint
ment of the moot for 1Jhe Beavers COACH JACK RIDER 

was their loss in the 200-yard I "I didn't antidpate lOsing these 
breastro~e. The other events fig- first two'meets," coach Jack Rid
ured to b& close and the Mermen er said. "I really thought we would 
thought ~they coul~make a :Q~- take the breaststroke in this meet. 
through in this orte. 1:;Jowever the Besides, Adeiliphi came here with a 
Panthez:;' ~ Ed G~~p~ splashed very thin squad:" 
home WJith the VIctory 1ll 2:42.0. The breaststrQke, the next-to-

Raymond, ,the praegel salesman, fQr a lay-up at the four minute 
mark to 'break the schneid. Ray 

~,.-------------, Camisa followed with a free throw 
Walkyries Ride to make the t,ally 9-3 but that was 

WAGXER (70) ('CNY (60) as dose as the Beavers came. 
Ansa 
J)Dlaggio 
Klittkk 

FG F PI FG F P Wagner's lead fluctUated ,be-
5 1 11/ G<>lden 3 1 7 

Engineers Call~t Beat Sapora; 
But They're Always Battling 

If the College's wresting tean\ fails to pin Brooklyn Poly 
flat on its ear in Saturday's match, the most surprised man 
in Goethal's Gym wiU be Beaver coach Joe Sapora. 

last event, ~ndeed turned out to be 
the turning point of the .mef't. If 
the Mermen had captured the first 
two spots, the additional seven 
points which tthey took as winiIers 
of the 400-yard freestY'le relay, 
the last event, WQuld h?ve given 
them the vkrory. 

1 0 Z Sid8.t 3 1 7 tween six 'and ten points until 
10 Z 22 Greenberg 9 6 24 Pedro and Klittich 'cQmbined for o 1 1 .Wyles 3 Z 8 Glasse-r 

Tri<'ori(>o 
'*rannis 
:"elwr 
PI'.lro 

2 Z 6lLe\'ine 1 0 Z three baskets with 1:10 left in 
1 0 21Greene 1 1 3 
5 1 111 (Jamisa 1 0 Z the sessiQn. These six -points put 
7 1 15 :!;!Wit7. t : : the Beavers down, 34-21. But 

- - -I - - - GreenbeJ'!gcollected the final three 
Total 31 8 701 Total 23 14 60 h C '--_ 
'Halftime score: Wagner. 3H CCNY, 2-1 points to -leave t e agers ten 'ut!'-

NQ College team coached by Sa-~>-----------·---~ 
pora has ever lost to the Engi- position. In last year's meet he 
neer~, and :that covers 31 years of was the only Engineer able to en
coaching here. Last year's SCQre gineer a victory. 

In addition to the 400-Y'ard free
style relay, the Mermen WQn in 
the 50-yard freestyle (Denny Mora 
in 24.4), the 200-yard backstroke 
(Jim Steehler in 2:27:9), and the 
dive (AI Carter). 

... , hind as the buzzer sounded. 

evicted twrn the GY'm. This ,pre
cipitated a catcalling session from 
both sides .of the stands which held 
up the action ,for five minutes. 

'Dhe C8.gers opened the s~ond 
half w.ith two quick baskets to 
pull. within six. HOwever they 
could come no closer after Klittich 
hit .on a three point .play. 

was 28-5, hut the Igrapplers and Mike Bratnick (130), Harvey 
Sapora are hoping to do even ,OOt- Taylor (137) and AI Leydecker 
ter on Saturday. 'I'hey're not about (167), all of whom ISCOred pins in 
to ·change tradition now. last week's 18-18 tie with Mont-

From here, the Mermen will 
have a lot of time to recuperate. 
They'U next have a chance 19 
break their' two-meet schneid on 
January 4, aga.IDst; Brooklyn Poly. But by that point tlhe Beavers 

were ,behind, 57-41, and 1Jhey fe!Il 
behind hy as much as Itwenty !be
fore they staged a rally which 
proved too little as weB as too 

With -Jay Hershkowitz in for 
Golden, the Seahawks outscored 

Brooklyn PQly's ace i23~pounder clair State, wil once again lead 
Steve Altman will ,probably prQ- the Beavers into combat. The 
vide the Beavers' only sturdy op- grapplers' 'record is 0-1-1. 

... 
NIMRODS 

tardy. 

The eady gQing of the game 
proved decisive, as Wagner' 
jumped off tQ a 9-0 lead wHhin 
the flrst three minutes of play. I 
Hank Pedro got the Sea,;hawks I 

The College's undefeated rifle 
team will be seeking its eighth 
and ninth victories of the sea-
son tomorrow night in a trian
guLv me'et with Hofstra and 
Fordham. The meet will be held 

Yes, She Is For Real 
at the Hofstra range. staded when he ihit two jump _, __________ _ 

By Ines Martins 
The most talked-about blond 

in the College's sports world 

P · C1 I Th· d V· nowadays is not Cager co-ca.p-. arrlt~rs ~ee { lr lctory tain Don Sidat but Marilyn 

S · Walsh, the first woman sports In Duel at Harvard aturdav publicist in the history of Pub-
.J lie Relations here. 

By Jeff Green Miss Walsh, a 22-year-O'!d green-
The score was tied at 13-13. Two masked' men dressed eyed blond, doesn't need ,to imitate 

completely in white stood facing each other in fue final and her masculine predecessors. Acord
deciding bout. The referee's whistle blew and the air became ing b Mr. I. E. Levine, Director 
filled with slashing foils. of Public RelatiQns, "Miss Walsh 

After five minutes of highly con-~ " .,,' has a combination of glamour and 
tested <9t.tacks and parries, the I flawless, the coach SaId. It was efficiency tha,t made her a perfect 
Whistle blew again. Neither man rthe hest performance I've seen this choice for the job." 
had scored Ithe necessary five I year by any fencer. She assumed her new position 
touches, so ·the one registering the "The fact that the score was this fa!lr, adding to the regular 
most touches over the time inter-/ tied., :md that his was the deciding publicity duties she has been as
val was declared the winner. sumi.ng since AugtlSlt 1961. Mr. 
~hu th C II ge' Alan Turner bOlli:, didn't seem to faze him one Larry Weiner, sports publicity di-~, s e 0 e s , lb' " L' t' d "I ' a tall, muscular sophomore, de·· It, uc~a con In~e . wasn t rector since 1952, left in Septem-

feated all-America Phil Otto, 3-0., too surprtsed a~ IllS performance, bel' to become Assistant DirectQr 
The victory in the 'bqltt gave'the even though he IS a sophomore be- of the City College Fund. 

~ , cause he has an excellent fencing According ,to Miss Walsh, reac-
... background." tions to her appointment "are - FLASH! 

Turner will have to continue his varied," but they usually are of sur-
Leon AgaroIllim, the Parri~rs' winning wayS this Saturday when prise and dis:belief. 

star sabrernan who was unde- the Beavers go up against Harv- Phil Pepe, a sports writer for the 
feated in six bouts this season, ard at Cambridge. As usual, the W011la-Telegram and Sun, called 
was declared to be ineligible late Crimson have .one of the Ivy Miss Walsh, in a November 28 
yesterday by coach Edward Le~gue's better teams. Although article on college basketball, "a 
Lueia. Agaronian was t·aking the' Beavers upset them last year, mos,t interesting newcomer and 
only 9Yz credits instead of the 15-12, the Crimson held powerful easily the prettiest sports pUblicist 
!required 12. N.Y,U. to a narow 15-12 win in a in town," He then telephoned Mr. 
... , meet this year. r Weiner to "see if I was for real," 

Parriers their second straight win, In addition to Turner, Vito Man- Miss Wal!;"h said, 
'I'hey defeated Penn, 16-11, in the nino ana Marshall Pastorino are She was warmly congraltulated 
season opener. expected to provide good perform- on her new position by Presidenrt: 

Lucia seemed to have nothing ances. Mannino lost one of his Gallagher, and termed "thoroughly 
but praise for the foilsman WhQ/: bouts --- to Otto - la.<;t week, and competent" by Mr. Weiner. Ob
l1ad just .gained his first triple will therefQre be trying extra servers said ilia t she handled the 
victo:;:y. "His perfQrmance was hard, SPOl'tS publicity for the first bas-

ron Tournamenrt: in Rochester. Last 
year she 1Jallglht Swimming 1Jo handi_ 
capped children ·a1 the Institute 
of Bhysic8.J. & Med1cal RehabiliiJa
tion. 

She is cUDrentJIy taking graduate 
credits at the CoHege in American 
Jitterature and hopes to teach some
~. She is a graduate of D'YQu
viNe College 'in Bufful'O. 

MARILYN WALSH 

AlJ:l!hOl1Jgth Miss WadSh has as
sumed C'OIm'Plete directiQn of sports 
-publicity, she will nQt be able to 
attend the Basketball Writer's 
weekly luncheons Wltil nex:t spring. 
"'They wc!'e wraid' that the pres
ence of :a Y'OUlltg woman mioght in
hibit the gentJIemen," she sadd. 

ket:baJ.l game "like :a pro." 
A "basketbaJl fan From way 

back," Miss Walsh 'also enjoys and 
plays badminton. In 1961 she won 
a camera, in the Kodak Badmin-

Commenting on Mdss W:aIsfi.'s po
tentialliiies, Mr. Levine said that 
"if:She could only play -bucket posi
tion on .our team, we would be in 
great shape." 

The 
The City College of ~h~w York 

Department of Music and Th'9 John H. Finley Student 
present the 

WINTER CONCERT 
Center 

JEROME K. ARONOW CONCERT HAU, GOLDMARI( WING 
133rd Street and Convent Avenue 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1962. at 8:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 15.196.2. at 8:30 P.M. 

SYMPHONY No.4, in G Maior .......................................... Malt'e, 

STABAT MATER 
Eileen La\lrence, Soprano 

and 
TE DEUM ........................................ .................................. Ve'di 

For Chorus and Orchestra 
J THE CITY COLLEGE ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 

under t""'" direction of FRITZ JAHODA 
Admission $1.25 
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